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Hiring Process 

8/2021 
 

New Hires 

1. Request to Fill is submitted and approved 

2. Hiring Manager notifies HR/Department Administrator how long they want the position posted for 

(OPS are not required to be posted, TEAMS minimum posting is 7 days), who needs access to the 

requisition, and provides job description if one was not submitted with RTF 

3. HR/Department Administrator posts the position  

4. Hiring Manager: 

 Evaluates applicants 

 Conducts interviews 

 Verifies any Veteran’s Preference candidates are interviewed 

 Provides recruitment handouts to potential employees during interview 

 Provides critical information about position: duties, hours, expectations 

 Changes status of applicants in Careers at UF system during interview process (i.e. Hiring 

Manager Review Unsuccessful, Phone Screen, Interview, Interview Unsuccessful) 

o Note: the following should only be changed by HR/Department Administrator: 

 
 Verifies minimum requirements are met when candidate is chosen 

 Checks references and verifies experience, if necessary 

 Notifies HR/Department Administrator with the following information: 

o Requisition #, who they have selected 

o Approved request to fill if position is not posted 

o Expected start date 

o For clinical positions that require FBI Livescan Background check: Date of Birth, 

Gender, Address, City & State of residence for the last five years (see required info on 

background screening request)  

o Any other pertinent information about the hire, such as Nepotism, etc. 

 Note: official offers cannot be given until clearance from main HR (for TEAMS) and background 

clearances are received – verbal offers are okay, but it is good to state that it is not formal until 

the background check and other pre-employment requirements are completed 

5. HR/Department Administrator reviews all of the above, double checks minimum 

requirements/experience, Vet’s Preference, changes status of applicant to “Recommended for 

Hire/Clearance Request” (for TEAMS) or “Offer Accepted” (for OPS) 

https://dental.ufl.edu/about/human-resources/88767-2/
https://training.hr.ufl.edu/instructionguides/careersatuf/reviewing_applications.pdf
https://hr.ufl.edu/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/hiringdeptinterviewguide.pdf
https://dental.ufl.edu/about/human-resources/checklists-forms-instruction-guides/
https://training.hr.ufl.edu/instructionguides/careersatuf/hiring_manager_change_status.pdf
https://hr.ufl.edu/manager-resources/recruitment-staffing/hiring-center/preparing-an-offer/conducting-a-useful-reference-check/
https://hr.ufl.edu/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/experience_verify.pdf
https://hr.ufl.edu/manager-resources/recruitment-staffing/hiring-center/preparing-an-offer/background-screening-request/
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6. Once receiving clearance from main HR, HR/Department Administrator sends email with initial 

contact and background check info to applicant/copies manager 

Example (Dental Assistant position): 

 
 Background check is received 

7. HR/Department Administrator verifies candidate does not already have a UFID, creates one if not, 

then notifies Hiring Manager of clearance and gives UFID and position # (if OPS, there is no position #)  

8. Department or Hiring Manager submits:  

 Health Assessment Info (if health assessment is required): 

o Payment Authorization form to student health (SHCC-OCCMED@ad.ufl.edu)  

o INOP (Individuals Not On Positions – OPS/Students/Volunteers) – lets the clinic know what 

job duties the position has in order to know what the health assessment should entail 

9. HR/Department Administrator prepares offer letter, sends to hiring manager for review/signature 

https://shcc.ufl.edu/files/2017/01/ABO-031.pdf
mailto:SHCC-OCCMED@ad.ufl.edu
https://uflorida.sharepoint.com/sites/ehs-occmed/Pages/INOP.aspx
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10. HR/Department Administrator (or Hiring Manager if desired) sends “offer email” example: 

 Note: the Hiring Manager should discuss the salary, start date, etc. to make sure these are all 

acceptable to the hire before the offer is given 

 Reminder: Offer letters should be given on UFCD letterhead (updated offer letters can be 

found both on the HRS website and UFCD’s) 

 
11. Hiring Manager or HR/Department Administrator (depending on access) requests Gator1 card once 

picture is received  

12. Hiring Manager requests dental email and IT access once offer is accepted (refer to Employee Exit 

Checklist, which has a complete list of what the IT ticket should include on the second page) 

13. Hiring Manager contacts employee prior to start date to answer any lingering questions and give 

expectations/directions for first day (i.e. time to arrive, where to go, what to wear, etc.) 

14. HR/Department Administrator enters hire into the system once all documents are received, closes out 

requisition, verifies there are no restrictions on health assessment, notifies hiring manager if there are 

or if they have cleared 

https://hr.ufl.edu/manager-resources/recruitment-staffing/hiring-center/preparing-an-offer/appointment-letter-library/
https://dental.ufl.edu/about/human-resources/checklists-forms-instruction-guides/
https://businessservices.ufl.edu/services/gator-1-card/
https://dental.ufl.edu/about/human-resources/faculty-staff-forms-resources/admin-resources/#term
https://dental.ufl.edu/about/human-resources/faculty-staff-forms-resources/admin-resources/#term
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15. HR/Department Administrator sends standard training email to employee/copies manager 

16. At this point HR/Department Admin have completed their process and the Hiring Manager should 

review and ensure training is complete (see required training) and successfully onboard the new 

employee (see Onboarding Resources) to ensure a positive experience (see first day and first month) 

 

 

Resources 

 UFCD Hiring & Onboarding Checklists, Interview Information & Forms: 

https://dental.ufl.edu/about/human-resources/checklists-forms-instruction-guides/  

 EHS (Health Assessments): https://www.ehs.ufl.edu/programs/occmed/forms/  

 Human Resource Toolkits: https://learn-and-grow.hr.ufl.edu/toolkits-resource-center/human-

resources-toolkits/  

 Talent Acquisition and Onboarding: https://hr.ufl.edu/manager-resources/recruitment-staffing/  

o Hiring Center: https://hr.ufl.edu/manager-resources/recruitment-staffing/hiring-center/  

o Onboarding Resources: https://hr.ufl.edu/manager-resources/recruitment-staffing/hiring-

center/best-onboarding-practices-for-leaders/  

https://dental.ufl.edu/about/human-resources/required-training/
https://hr.ufl.edu/manager-resources/recruitment-staffing/hiring-center/best-onboarding-practices-for-leaders/
https://hr.ufl.edu/manager-resources/recruitment-staffing/hiring-center/best-onboarding-practices-for-leaders/first-day/
https://hr.ufl.edu/manager-resources/recruitment-staffing/hiring-center/best-onboarding-practices-for-leaders/first-month/
https://dental.ufl.edu/about/human-resources/checklists-forms-instruction-guides/
https://www.ehs.ufl.edu/programs/occmed/forms/
https://learn-and-grow.hr.ufl.edu/toolkits-resource-center/human-resources-toolkits/
https://learn-and-grow.hr.ufl.edu/toolkits-resource-center/human-resources-toolkits/
https://hr.ufl.edu/manager-resources/recruitment-staffing/
https://hr.ufl.edu/manager-resources/recruitment-staffing/hiring-center/
https://hr.ufl.edu/manager-resources/recruitment-staffing/hiring-center/best-onboarding-practices-for-leaders/
https://hr.ufl.edu/manager-resources/recruitment-staffing/hiring-center/best-onboarding-practices-for-leaders/
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Volunteer Process 

1. Hiring Manager notifies HR/Department Administrator of the volunteer request with the following 

information: 

 Volunteer contact info/resume 

 Driver’s License 

 Volunteer job duties 

 Job duties that require a health assessment by filling out the Supervisor Checklist 

2. HR/Department Administrator contacts the volunteer with initial contact and background check info 

to potential volunteer, example: 

 
 Background check is received 

3. HR/Department Administrator notifies Hiring Manager of clearance, gives UFID  

4. Hiring Manager submits health assessment info (if health assessment is required) and notifies 

volunteer of health assessment requirement, gives information to make appointment  

o Payment Authorization 

o INOP  

5. Hiring Manager prepares Volunteer Agreement for signatures and sends to HR/Department 

Administrator once executed 

6. HR/Department Administrator enters Volunteer into the system 

 

See Volunteer Coordination 

 

https://webfiles.ehs.ufl.edu/jobduty.pdf
https://shcc.ufl.edu/files/2017/01/ABO-031.pdf
https://uflorida.sharepoint.com/sites/ehs-occmed/Pages/INOP.aspx
https://hr.ufl.edu/manager-resources/volunteer-coordination/
https://hr.ufl.edu/manager-resources/volunteer-coordination/

